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O.x tbis bleak evenitig. paciîîg tlu ami iro
The enmpty moins hencathà titis Ionly roof,
I.stcraing the ccho of a distant hcoof,
Or the Noveiuîîher wvinds that wvililly iosv,
One thouglit pursues nie whieesot'er 1 go.
As clo.se entwvintd villa aile as wvarp) go woof-
ijear oe, no pawver cani holil ur he.ittç alool,
itecause-I love you $0 1 I love you Sn !
To.night your .sha'tnivy torm go me s real
As when your visible prc.cncc talle mort bitte
TIhe Angust skcies, andci mmcd to song las ramn
Gane is the siotr-the solitude-I ledl
V<ou near ta me t What cao November)t to e
For us midsurilnr days have conte agaigt?

-A. F.I/îdwyngp I'dhleraldl inz 77u I'ar-s:y.
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gry, ta hIl t;.-crifices o air tailler nnd
ilatiter, ancl tu the ynah of gond mni."
Nor wans the boy's sclf-:csmect lessened, for
the tilt ivas givcn by Ibans, ta bc rcpaid
Mihen passible The timies have changeai,
nn it je noa longer thc amrbition ar a promis-
ing boy ta go I0 college. They arc tauight
ta thiiîzk that a conzainschool edstcation ks
gond cnaough for ail practicai purposes. And
isn perhaps il is. btt flot for ai idcal pur-

inadequate resuits. JVc cannalt atiord ta
w'ait, but te Race cari. And %when I speak
oficivilization I menti thase things that tend
tri developt the moral farces af Man, and nlot
tnerciy ta quicken bis oesthctic sensibility,
tbough there ie ofien - nearcr relation
bctwceen the two tban is popuiarly bc-
lie ved.

The tendency af a prosperotis Democracy
-and hithcrto ive bave fiad littie ta do but

poses. ur public schools teach to0 littie or 1 prasper-is towards ain averwcening conÇ%-

100e rnuch : ton lijtte if edutcation is ta go no Idence ira itsaîf and il ome.-made methodil,
gualier, ton many things if whlat is taught isI an averestiniate of material success, and a

ta be taughît thoroughly ; and the more they c-arresponding indiflerence ta tbe thinge ai
seein ta teacb, the less likcly ks education ta tlic mind. The poptiar ideai af success
go further, for it je anc ar the prime iveak* semsn ta bc marc than ever befare the accu-
nesses af a democracy ta be satisficd witb mulation aof riches. 1 say "seers," for it
tbe secand-beeî if it appear ta answcer tbe may be only because the opportunaities are
purpose tGlerabiy weil, and ta becha'ri grr 1 amnflt ignorant tbat wealth je
as il neyer is in tbe long run. the -reat fertilizer af civilization, and af the

Hiarvard bias dont inuch. by raising a arts that beautify it. The vety rintes ai
titndad, e orc tjtvrdstha ase f te ivilizaîjan and politeness show that tbe
stadar, t face pwads hatals aith reftnemrent of mnanners svhicb made tbe arts

prcparatary schools. Tite leaven thus in. possible is the birth ai cities where weaith
fistd sviii, iet us hiope, filter gradually down- earliest ac'curnuiated because it found itself
wvards till t graise a ferment in the lotwer secure WVeaith may bc an excellent thing,
grades as wvell. \Vhat we need mare thann frimeaspvrtmnislsu, easanytbing tIse is ta increase the number aifrilmnsp eriteasesri as

DURING the first twa centuries of bier aur higitly cultivated men and thnrnughly liery
existence, it rnay be affirmed that Hiarvaird trained minds , for thcse, whercver tbey go, Bt i tebe, divarced frotn culture, that as,
did sufficicntiy well the ant worlc shte was arc sur e ta carry with gterai, consciously or fratT intelligent purpose, becomne the very
ealled on Io do, perhaps the oniy worl, il ani, the seeds ai saunder thlinking and afii mockcry of tbhi ovn essence, nat gonds,
svas possible for bier ta da Site gave ta haiglier ideais. The anly way in which aur but evils fatal ta their possessar, and bring
Boston ber schalarly irnpress, ta the Coin civilization can be rnaintained even at the with thioni, like the Nibleng board, a doam
rnonwealth ber scholastic impulse. To the level il has reached, the oniy way in which 1nta iabesn.Ana ihol o
ciergy ai bier training 'vas rnainaly intrusted that level can bc made marc general and be himsclf bias a lite as barren and cheerlese as
the oversight ai the public schoals ; these base igher, is bý brinffing the influence ai the serpent sent ta guard a buried treasure.
%vert, as I have said, tbougb indirectiy, the mare cultivatcd ta bear wvith more energy I arn saddenied when 1 sec aur success as a
teeders ai the cailege, for their teachiing was and directness an the less cult;Vated, and by nation m easured by the number ai acres
ofithe plainest But ifn boy in any cauntry apening more iels ta those indrect influ- under tillage or ofbusbclsof wbeat exported ;
village shawed uncommon parts, the clergy- ences which make for reftnemcnt of mind for tht z-cal value ai a1 country must bc
man wvas sure ta lient nf it. lie and the and body. Democracy rnust show its cn. 'veighed in scales mart delicate than the
Squire and tht Doctor, if there svas one, pacity for producing nat a highier average Balance af 'rrade. Tht garners ai Sicily
taiked it aver, and that boy was sure ta he man, but the highest possible types ai man- are ernpty naw, but the bets fromr ail climes
helped onward ta coilege; for next ta the haac. in ail ite manifold varieties, or it is a stili fetch haney froin the tiny garden-plot
five points ai Calvinism aur ancestors bc- failtire. No muatte svhat it dors for the ai Theocritus. On a map of the warld you
lieved in n coliege edlucation, that is, in the body, if it do flot in sorne sort satisiy that niay caver 3udea with yaur thumb, Athtns
best education that wvas ta bc had. Tht ine\tinguishabie passion of the seul for svith a flnger.tip, and neither ofitbem figures
systern, if systern it sbouid be caiied, %vas a somnething that lifts lire asvay irorn prose, in the Prices Current ; but they stili lord it
gond ont, a practicai application ai the frorn the canmon and tht vulgar, it is a inthec thougbt and action ai every civiiized
doctrine ai Nat'..rai Stiectian. AhI 1 howv faillure. Unîtless it lnow howv ta make itsei mnan. Did flot Dante caver witb bais hood
the parents-nay, tht vhole farnily -moiled grarious and winning, it is a faiture. lias ait that %"as ltaly six hundred years. aga ?
-and pinched that their boy rnight have tîte it dcone this ? ls it daing this ? Or trying And; if we go back a century, where 'vas
chance denied ta them !Mr. Nfatthew Ar tn do it ? Not yet, I think, il ane rnay Gcrrany outside of Weimar? Mi\ateriai suc-
noid bas toid us that in conternporary France, judgc by that camrnonplace oi our newvspa. cess is good, but only as the necessary
whicb seems doonied ta try every theary ai pers that an Arnerican wvho stays long prelimina-y ai better things. The rntasure
enîigbîeoncont by whicb the fingers rnay bc eough in Europe is sure ta find lais ao ai a n'stion's true success is the amount it
burned or the baotse set an rire, the chldren country unendurabie %vhen hoe cornes back. bias caraiributed ta thethought, tht moral
ai the public schools are taught in tnsver ta Thtis is tnt truc, if 1 miay judgc' fromn santie cnergy, the inteiîectssal happiness, the spirit-
the question, "Who gives you ail these faste Hlte experience, but it is intercsting as irai- ital hapte and consolation, ai rnankind.
things?" ta say, "'Tht State." 111 farts plying acertain consciousness, 'vhich is of There is no other, ice aur candidates flatter
the State in whicb the parental image is tht mast bapetil augury. But wvc must not us as they may. \Ve stitt nalkt a confusion
replaced by an abstraction. Tht answer be impatient; il is a far cry fPorrn the between buge aud great. 1 know that I arn
ai the boy ai whom I have been speaking dwvellers in caves ta evcn sncb civilization as repeattng truisrns, but they are truisms that
wouid bave been in a spirit better for tht ive have achieved. 1 arn con-ciaus that lire nced ta bc rcpeated in season and out ai
State and for tht hop of hiq own future lure; bas been trying ta civilize me for now neai seasan.
IlI awe them, under God, ta my own indus- seventy years. with vibat sceni ta me very 1(To be contfùisîed.)
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